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CONDENSED NEWS.
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WEST VIRGINIA ROUGHS.

Bassett's Bargains

Most Horrible murders l'erniattted by
Near Popular Bluff, Mo., a negro cut
Regulators.
Iiis sweetheart's head off with a spade
New Vona, January 13 —A Parkersbecattee she would not marry him.
burg, W. Va., special to the Herald
A drunken tailor in Chicago yester- says: The Rev. Time. l'. Ryan,•noted
day shot his wife In the left breast. Methodist minister of this state, living
right near the heart. She may recover. In Roane county, about forty miles from
here, was brutally murdered In the presThe articles of incorporation for a
ence
of his family and at his own home
new iron furnace company, with •capiin October last. Ile had just returned
tal of $2a0,000, have been drawn up in
from couference with aiime ;400,
the
Paducah.
purposes of the murder was evidently
A ?vouch Carolina man, becomiug in- robbery. Within tweet three days afcensed at his wile, picked her up and ter that three young men, Robt. and
burled her upii the fire, where she Geo. Duff and Chester Coon, were bruwas !litany burned.
tally lynched for the murder. It has
The main barn, eighty horses and been the prevailing opinion that the
fourteen cars belonging to the Meriden, lynchers and murderers were the same
Conn., horse railroad company, burned parties and that they lynched innecent
men to cover their own crime. Since
Friday. Lose, $73,000.
the event just stated took place detecGoy. Buckner has appointed Mr. L. tives Alfred 5urnett and Daniel CunA-Park, of the Owensboro & Nashville ningham have been working up the case
railroad, as an aid-de-camp on his staff, and lest night for the first time made
with the rank of colonel.
public the facts in regard to the matter.
Senator Voorhees has mrieented to Cunningham says that about the time
represent the prosecution in the trial the war broke out a number of families
of Jed. R. Banks for the murder of J no. came from Clinch river, Russell county.
V a., and squatted On the Bruen estate
J. Littleton in Nashville.
without either buying or leasing the
Mrs. Annie Weber, Louisville, while
land, and a secret band was organized,
tin a periodical spree, died in a gutter.
which was to run the neighborhood as It
liar body was found Monday morning,
pleased and protect their "rights" as
frozen stiff in a cake of lee.
squatters. The "consolidated bands"
Thos. Brewer has been found guilty held a meeting every week and every
in the Henry circuit court of the murder meeting they took a new oath to divulge
of John Dowpey and sentenced to twen- nothing upon penalty of death.
About three weeks before Ryan was
ty-one years in the penitentiary.
murdered they held a meeting at KenA passenger train on the Mexican tuck, at which it was ulcer(' that they
Central was robbed Wednesday by a proceed at once to lynch George and
band of Americans. A large amount of Robert Doff, Frank Shamblin,Doc Jones
gold and silver was carried away.
and Jack Parsons. At this meeting,
At Rockford, Ill., two Italians placed four of the members, for whom it was
&couple of dynamite cartridges near getting too murderous, withdrew from
the tire in a blacksmith shop to dry. the band. The next week the Duffa and
They exploded, tearing the building to Chess Coon were lynched sure enough.
After George Duff had been fatally
pieces and seriously injuring six men.
wounded by the lynchers, Esquire TayJudge A. E. Cole, of the Fourteenth lor ordered the arrest of Bob Duff and
whose action in the Cheat
dal is rlc
Rowan county troubles the legislature Garde. ordered them taken to Walton.
will investigate, has declined to sit on The constables disobeyed orders. Coon
the bench till the investigation has been was taken to Joe Cook's and Duff to
made.
Dave COX'01 residence for the night.
That night the band had a secret
An almshouse at Monroe, Conn.,
meeting
at the Linn Camp school-house.
burned Thursday, thrte persons perishing in the flames. Thos. Colyar, It was decided to lynch Coon and Duff
who sleeps in the building, saved the immedicely. though some voted to wait
thee of ankle 14 the inmates, and was until Maiday. Ben Coon, an uncle of
Cliecs Coon, one of the men whom the
full? burned
were going to lynch, was elected leader
An unknown min committed suicide and be accepted the position. They
in a hurry In St. Lords Thursday. Ile went to Cook's where Chesil Coon was,
juusped off a street-car, ran into solute took him out and hanged him. Then
stables close at hand and shot himself they went to Dave Cox's and-took Bob
through the head before any one could Duff out and cut his throat with a knife.
understand what, Ise meant.
He was first stabbed in the stomach and
breast, then a gash was cut in his throat,
Chancellor P. II. Mell, one of the most
and finally Duff's head was held back
distinguished of southern educators, is
while one man cut his throat, from ear
Auburn,
dying at the home of his son in
to ear.
Ga. He for years has been president of
In regard to the murderers of Ryan
the southern Baptist convention and Is
being the lynchers, the detective says:
University
of
Georgia.
of
the
chancellor
"We have secured evidence enough to
A Mrs. Reinhard attempted suicide prove it, and will prove that the men
Thursday In Chicago by the gas route. who lynched Coon and the Dr.ff boys
She climbed upon the bed, turned on were the same men that murdered Rev.
Ryan. Of the Ave or six
the gas and placed her mouth over the Thomas
burner. When found she was nearly men engaged in the murder of Ryan,
dead. She would ssign no reason for not all live in Roane county. I have
their names, and they are all in that
the act.
county now, with some possible excep.
The sons of Attorney-General GarGone."
land and Senator Jones, of Arkansas,
The number of original letters are alsettled • dispute in Washington this
so made public, in e hich prominent
week In the prize ring. Au ax-slugger
citizens have been warned to leave the
umpired the fight. In the fifth round
country. These_ warnings are-illelgoted
)(sung Jones laid out young Garland in
"Regulators," and are addressed to Seen
good style and nail awarded the palm.
and women. The common form is to
Quite an extensive robbery was com- threaten destruction of' property, mutiranted at New Albany Wednesday lation of the body or other outrageous
morning. Joseph Reibel, a hotel-keep- conduct. The slightest offense on the
er, isii $25,000 worth of stocks, bonds part of anyone was punished with a
and other valuables taken from his learning, and the persons warned genroom during Isis absence. They were erally found it wise to leave.
The grips and other secret signs of the
found later hidden in the, room of a nelewd-are green. The foredriger of the
gro.
right hand placed around the thumb is
The celebrated Campbell-Arbuckle the signal for a meeting when it is dark,
breach of promisecase in New York has and the same linger thrust into the hand,
been decided. The neat little sum of that a meeting was to be held at once
$45,000 wasawertied "Bunnie." "Baby and in the day-time. The wen make
liunting" Arbuckle was allowed a stay oath to the statements and a number of
of execution and entry of judgment for allidavita accompany the publication.
forty.five days to decide whether to pay
"Cuckoo" or appeal the case.
How Women Would Vote.

a honing Business!

NEW YEAR'S GREETING.
O our many friends and customers we return
thanks for last year's favors and are happy to
announce that we are on hand at the old stand
with the

T

AND WHY NOT?
•

We are selling Dry Goods, Notions,Cloaks,Ladies' and Men:'Furnish

1st and Largest Stock of Goods

ing Goods for less money than they were ever sold in this part
of the country. We guarantee everything we sell and

in the city, and are still the LEADERS and
CONTROLLERS of Low Prices in Hopkinsville.
We have a large number of

stand ready and willing at all times to refund money
if customers are not satisfied.

We Buy all our Goorls for Cash ad Sell Thom the Same Way.

WINTER BARGAINS
still in stock, and among them can beim:ad goods
that no other house in this city does or can offer to
the trade. Come and look through.
Yours Truly,

We mark all our goods in plain figures and have strictly one price.

We Point With Pride to our First Four
Month's Business.

Metz& Timothy,

During that time we have sold thousands of customers and have given

Leaders and Controllers of Low Prices.

them great value for their money. We are now prepared to
receive our first shipment of Spring Goods.

w?7e na-timt

Hopkinsville, Ky.

Eit•cscom

to place them on sale. With this object in view we have marked the
balance of our winter stock at prices that will open the eyes of
the closest buyers. Come in this month and look through
our stock. It will be to your interest as the goods
must be sold by February 1st. We start in
the new year prepared to make

They Must Go!

Business Boom, From Start to Finish.

This is our great Semi-annual
Sale---a closing sale of Winter Goods
of all descriptions The holidays
over we settle down to regular
business, commencing 1888 with
better values than ever. We must
make room for our immense Spring
stock.

It will pay every person living within twenty-five miles of Hopkins- ,

Were women allowed to vote, every
At Summer, Cal., while climbing a
steep grade the rear coach of an emi- one in the him! who Noosed Dr Nerve's
grant train broke loose, arid ran back "Favorite Prescription" would vote it
,to be an unfailing remedy (or the disdown_ the grade at a fearftrlupeed-.--'AS
drukests.
ter going some distance It dashed over eases peculiar Whir
an eighty-toot embankment and in a
He Answered the Advertisement.
moment was a mass of dames. Several
A venerable New-Yorker recently adpersons were reported as fatally burned
vertised asking any one who wished to
and many injured.
go to Europe under pleasant auspices
A ten-yeer-old girl In Sacramento to apply to him, and giving his address.
has developed inch cesseelen for_ klep- This stivertkientent was see.)iate one
tomania that her father Is compelled to night by a young man who had been
keep her chained to a bed post. Wed- dining freely. Ile cogitated awhile and
;leader she broke her chain, stole twen- then told the club porter to call a cab,
ty-live cents from her father to get into which porter and cabby hoisted
breakfast at a hotel, and while there
told the man to drive to the
managed to get $11 front the boarders. address given In the advertisement.
l'luyslciatis claim It Is a disease.
Arrived there he was assisted to the
Specials from Gainesville, Ga., state sidewalk, and with iuuch dignity orderthat '1'. C. Justice, who was hanged in ed the cabby to practice on the knocker
Towns county sonic time since, is not of the old-fashioned residence. The addead, but that barring a little soreness vertiser stuck hie venerable head out of
of the neck is all right, Justice was cut the window and howled : "What do
dow 0, it is said, while yet breathing you mean by waking me up at this
f! and soon recovered and has since been hour?"
'Come t' answer 'vertishment."
hiding in the mountains. Ile was an
"Well, sir, what have you to say ?"
illitit distiller, and has many friends In
"That's orri. I've come to shay
the regions where it would be almost
Impossible to Hod him. Dtzena of per- verry shorry, but I can't go with you.
sons have seen and spoken to him. Ile Goo' ni."—Calcutta
4.
was hauged.for_murder.

ville to come here to do their trading. They can save money
and always find full stocks of goods to make their selections from. We devote all our time to the Dry Goods,
Notions, Ladies'and Men's Furnishing Goods business, and at all seasons of the year carry a
complete line.

We are Recognized as the Leading House of Gitristin County.
We are making extra efforts for the coming season and will_be prepared to show the ladies of Christian county more novelties than was
ever shown in this part of the country. Remember everybody receives

•

the same courteous treatment. You will always find us pleased to
show customers through our stock. We extend to you a cordial Invitation to make our store your headquarters. It makes no difference if
you do not wish to buy.

Mr. N. II. Frohlicatein, of Mobile,
Ala., write.: I take great pleasure in
recommending Dr. King's New DIscov.
ery for Consumption, haying used it for
a severe attack of Bronchitis and Catarrh
It gave me instant relief and entirely
cured me and I have not been afflicted
since. I also beg to state that Iliad tried
other remedies with no good result.
Have also used Electric Bitters and Dr.
King's New Lite Pills, both of which I
can reeommend.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, is sold oc
•positive guarantee, at II. tt. Garner',
City Pharmacy, 50 cents and $1. per
bottle.

Do you want the best $1.50 Overcoat?
Buy at Pye & Walton's.
Do you want the best $2.00 Overcoat?
Buy at P & Walton's.
Do you want the best $3.00 Overcoatft
Buy at Pye & Walton's,
DO yeti want the best $5.00 Overcoat?
Buy at Pye & Walton's.
Buy the best $2.00 Trousers at
Pye & Walton's.
Buy the best $5.00 Men's Suits at
Pye & Walton's.
Buy the best $6.00 Men's Suits at
Pye & Walton's.
Our constantly increasing trade is
easily accounted for by the fact that
we sell thoroughly reliable goods at
reasonable prices. We are always
glad to show our goods and it will
pay you to investigate us before you
buy. Call and see us.

YOU ARE WELCOME.
Do not lose sight of the.fact that we are selling Cloaks at half price.

PYE&WALTON

assett 4k Co.,

Hopkinsville, By.
II DoorsFrom Bank"of#opkinaTille•

Personal.

passenger train on iThion Pacific road near Grey Bluff, Mont., ran
off the track Thursday, killing both the
engineer and fireman. The snow
haul banked up
on the track so
wheels
deep that
the
of the
engine left the rails and ran off on the
snow out on the prairie, pulling the
whole train after it. The engineer and
fireman stuck to their posts until ;he
engine was about to turn over and then
Jumped, but the wrong way, for the
tender fell on them, crushing them both
to death. No one else was hurt and the
track was not even damaged by the
queer accident.
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“Wreckers of High Prices." Livery and Feea SO= MUM!E
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Established 1834.
nil paper has hope ph hi tithed for 411v-throe
sod is the °Wert Spun-opal paper In Lb.
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church new'', 1701111.1111t,
I
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Lep eel roomy enable eise aa.pl. ibeentnnieds Price Reduced to Two Dollars a Year.
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We announce with pleasure that Mrs. P. C. Richardson llopkinsville,
will conduct a dressmaking department on our second floor.
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Lagest Piano Store in Kentucky,
Or in the West. It contains a large and elegant assortment of

Decker Bros., Haines Bros., Steinway & Sons, J. & C. Fischer, Estey
Piano Co.,lk L Baldwin & Co. and Arlington PianoA_Pianos.

found
They have not only ths largest and finest assortment that can be
uments than
but sell at lower prices for the same quality of instr
any other piano house in the United States.

D. H. Baldwin Sc Co., N. 236 4th Ave., Louisville, Ky.
A fine assortment of 3113/STIE3Sir coma,431.1&11Wss, Also

number of Pianos taken in exchange at bargains.
THE FELANDS,
Attorneys at Law,
AUG G REICHERT, SALESMAN. HOPKINSVILE. KY,
Memphis Store, 258 2nd Street. Nashville Store, 218 Chunni Strut
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